
Telegraphic.Foreign News.
. London, June 21..In the House of

Lor els, to-day, the Marquis of Bath asked
Baron Lvttleton, one of the governors of
Eton College, whether it was true that
the headmaster and governor had given
their sanction to the students' meetings
contemplated by the revival preachers.
Lord Lyttleton replied that the govornors
were to consider the matter to-morrow.
He read several letters, stating that a
protest had been circulated in the Bohool
against Moody and Sankey's proposed
meetings, and up to last Saturday even¬
ing it had received 150 signatures, in¬
cluding those of two school captains.
Tho headmaster of Eton writes that,
hearing that Messrs. Moody and Sankey
intended to hold a service in the neigh¬
borhood! he did not feel that he was
bound to plaoe restrictions on tho boys;but when ho was informed that these
gentlemen proposed to stay several days
at Eton, he immediately wroto to thorn
that ho could not allow students to at¬
tend their meetings. He then received
an answer from Moody and Sankey that
one service only was to bo hold. Lord
Overstone deprecated tho attendance of
the students at such meetings. The Earl
of Shaftesbury objected to debate with-

. out notice, and the subject was dropped.In the House of Commons, Capt. Baillio
Cochrano gave notico that he should ask
Mr. Gladstone whether he gave Mr.
Moody a letter of introduction to theauthorities of Eton.
London, June 22..Great excitement at

Eton over Moody and Sankey affair. A

Erötest against tho proposed visit has
een signed by 650 boys and a memorial

in favor of it received 300 signatures.
At tho lost momont, Messrs. Moody

and Sankey have been notified that theywill not he permitted to hold their ser¬
vices at Eton; accordingly, they have
given up their appointment there, and
will go to 'Windsor and preach in the
Town Hall, at 2.30 this afternoon.
The London journals generally disap¬

prove the proposed visit of the revival
proachors. to Eton. The Tunes depre¬
cates unnecessary agitation, and hopes!the governors, considering that only one
servioe is contemplated, will not make
the institution ridioulous by any inter¬
ference. If this course is followed it is
likely that the boys will hear nothing ob¬
jectionable.
London, Juno 22..Emery Dyson's

mill, at Dawson, Lancaster, is burned;
100 hands out. Loss $100,000.

. Rome, Juno 22.-.The Pope received
several deputations, yesterday,- who came
to tendar congratulations on the anni¬
versary of his coronation. The HolyFather replied that he was greatly con¬
soled in his affliction by the marvelouslyincreasing devotion and affection mani¬
fested towards the ohuroh throughoutthe GathoUo world. He dismissed as not
worthy of mention rumors of a recon¬
ciliation between the Holy See and the
Italian kingdom. Municipal elections
held yesterday resulted in Garibaldi
heading the successful list All parties
supported him.

Parts, June 22..Tho Assembly de¬
cided nt-to-day's sitting to pnss the pub¬lic powers bill to a second reading.In the Assembly to-day a grant of
$120,000 to promote a worthy representa¬tion of Franco at the United States Cen¬
tennial Exhibition was voted without
opposition.
The Republique Francalse newspaper

announces that it will contribute
l,000f. to a fund for tho purpose of send¬
ing delegates to the Philadelphia Cen¬
tennial Exposition.

Berlin, June 22..Serious riots, caused
by tho Ultramontanes, oocurred yesterdayin the town of Bhien, East Prussia. Tho
burgomaster was stabbed and dange¬rously wounded.
Quedec, June 22..Tho steamer Stral-

sag is ashore on Bic Island; assistance
lias been sent.
Crxx op Mexico, June 22..Tho rail¬

way between Vera Cruz and Jalapa was
opened for public traffic on tho loth in¬
stant. Chief Justice Iglesias has with¬
drawn his resignation. Joso Cucllnr has
been appointed Secretary of the Mexican
Legation at Washington. A shock of an
earthquake was felt at San Christabal.
Tho voniito is epidemic at Coatzacoalcos.

TelegraDhic.American News.
Washtnoton, Juno 21..Tho question

as to whether ale, beer and porter bottles
are entitled to tho allowance of five per
centum in lieu of breakage, under the
second section of the Act of February 8,
1875, having been submitted to the
Treasury Department, it has been de¬
cided in tho affirmative.
The Government depositories and

Assistant Treasurers, who pay interest
on the registered stock of tho United
States, have been instructed by the Sec¬
retary of tho Treasury, for tho conven¬
ience of tho public, to render their ac¬
counts of the payment of such interest
at tho end of seven months from the
time each dividend is due, instead of
ninety days, as heretofore. The reason
of tho chango is this: When interest ac¬
counts aro rendered, tho schedules uponwhich payments are made aro sent to the
department, and all amounts duo on
said schedules aro then treated as un¬
claimed dividends, nnd can be drawn
only upon application at tho Treasurer's
offioo in Washington, in person or byattorney. By increasing tho time duringwhich payments of registered interest
may bo mado at tho different offices
throughout the country, so that tho

Seriod shall cover two semi-annunl
ividends instead of one, the publicwill be materially accommodated.
The Conrmissioner of the Land Office

is taking measures to dispose of tho
great number of Jand patents in his
office, which have been accumulatingsince the days of President Munroo, ana
now number more than 300,000. TheywiB be properly classified and sent to
the different land offices throughout, the
country for delivery to those for whom
they aro hitended.
The exiles from Uraguay will be al¬

lowed to land at Charleston.

Washington, June 22..Acting Secre¬
tary of tho,Treasury Conant has referred
to the Secretary of State for his opinionthe telegram from the Collector of
Charleston, S. C, asking if the exiled
Uruguayans on board the Porig shall be
allowed to land. The Treasury Depart¬
ment will await the opinion of the Secre¬
tary of State before answering the tele¬
gram.
A despatch received from Surgeon-Qenernl Deal, of the navj*, from KeyWest, this morning, roports a case of yel¬low fever in that place; it was first no¬

ticed yesterday morning.
The Canadian Bubbor Company, of

Montreal, employing -100 females and
200 males, only runs half time after
to-day, owing to the dullness of the
trade.
Tho Grand Trunk Car Construction

Shops, of Montreal, are closed, and
will continue so until the 15th of .July,throwing several hundred men out of
employment.The grand jury of Algiers Parish, La.,
havo presented Justice of the Peace
Thompson for embezzlement and ex¬
tortion in office.
Mr. Q. Bondemngre, of New Orleans,

in a fit of temporary insanitv, committed
suicide on Monday last by first shootinghimself and then jumping into tho
river. He succeeded.
Now South Wales has voted £5,000

for its representative at the Philadelphia
centennial.
Probabilities.For the Gulf and South

Atlantic States, stationary or falling ba
rometer, South-weBterly winds, warm,
partly oloudy weather and occasional
rain near the coast
Nrw Yobk, June 22..Wm. M. Tweed's

friends say that he is to be released from
the penitentiary this morning. It is ex¬
pected that he will be token to District
Attorney's office and thence to the Court
of Oyer and Terminer, where boil in a
criminal action, under whioh a bench
warrant was recently issued, will bo
fixed. If he gives the required bail he
will probably 06 arrested by the Sheriff
on on order of arrest granted in civil
Suit for $0,000,000. Mr. Tweed's coun¬
sel may, however, move in SupremeCourt Chambers to-day for the release of
their client or for a reduction of 93,000,-
000 boU named in order of arrest.
Wm. M. Tweed, this morning, ap¬peared in the Court House, in custodyof Deputy Sheriff McGoniglo. Tho city

newspapers have been represented on
Illachwell's Islands for a week post, and
thoir representatives had many promises
made them that Tweed would leave the
penitentiary with their full knowledge;notwithstanding he was smuggled off tho
island, at 10 o'clock, lost night, and
brought to the city, where, according to
to the Deputy Sheriff, he drove round in
a carriage. It was generally expected
he would be brought to court to-day,ond consequently large numbers of peo¬ple gathered in the immediate vicinityof the Court House for the purpose of
getting a sight of him. This morning,he went to his office in Duane street,
ond spent some time in consultation
with his counsel, after which he pro¬ceeded to the District Attorney's office,
Tweed, Jr., and his private secretary,Foster Dewy. La Supremo Court cham¬
bers, one of his counsel, Mr. Willard
Bartlettv presented to Judge Davis the
following order, whioh was signed byhim: At a special term of Supreme Court
of State of New York, held at tho new
County Court House, in the city of New
York, on the 22d day of June, 1875.
Present, Hon. Noah Davis, Justice. The
people of the State of New York, on rela¬
tion of Wm. M. Tweed, plaintiff in error,
against Jos. L. Lipscombe, Warden of
the Penitentiary ot the city of New York,
defendant in error. The relotor, Wm.
M. Tweed, having prosecuted his writ of
error to the Court of Appeals, of tho
order or judgment of this Court, bearingdate tho-day of March, 1875, which
order or judgment was duly entered bythe Clork of this Court, ond tho Court of
Appeals having reversed said order or
judgment of this Court, and havingdirected the discharge of the relator,
now on reading and filing tho remittitur
from the said Court of Appeals, and
on motion of Mr. Willard Bartlett, attor¬
ney for the relator, it is ordered that the
order and judgment of the Court of An-
{)cals herein be, and the same is
lereby, made' tho order und judg¬
ment of this Court; and it is further
ordered that the said relator, Win. M.
Tweed be, and he is hereby, dischargedfrom the custody of the warden of the
penitentiary of the city of New York.
Mr. Foster Dewy was the first' one of
the Tweed party to enter; he had hardlytaken his seat, when Tweed entered, in
charge of tho Deputy Sheriff. He walked
rapidly across tho room and took his seat
beside his counsel. In a very short
time, the court room was packed with
people, and immense numbers wore cla¬
moring for admittance. After order had
been restored, District Attorney Phelps
arose, and, addressing the Court, moved
that the defendant, W. M. Tweed, be ar¬
raigned to plead to an indictment found
against him in November, 1873. Mr.
David Dudley Field aroso, and, on behalf
of Mr. Tweed, stated they wore not readyto plead or make motion to quash; that
they had only received notice of this in¬
dictment a few days since, and, there¬
fore, time ought to bo allowed them to
examino matters. Mr. Peckhaus, on he-
half of the people, stated that it was evi¬
dent tho defendant intended to pursuehis old tactics and stave off all proceed¬ings as long as possible. Mr. Field dis¬
claimed any such intention, and stated
that in law time ought to bo allowed him
to examine the indictment; and, further,that if they were forced to enter the plea,they would demand the right to with¬
draw at any time; that it was a shame
and cruelly wrong to find an indictment
in 1873, and then, two years afterwards,call them up without warning to plead*to it. Counsel further stated that if they
were forced to plead by decision of the

accompanied by

Court, ho would ask that tho right be
given them to move to quash the indict¬
ment, after the plea was entered. A legal
war of words followed, whioh lasted tor
nearly an hour.Messrs. Phelps ond
Pookham, on behalf of the people, claim¬
ing that such a thing was unheard of in
law, except in special cases, unlike the
present one, ana them was no reason
why this case should be mado a special
ono or special favor be shown to defend¬
ant At this point, Mr. Field arose and
demandod to know what special favors
have been shown or would bo. My cli¬
ent, said he, has for soven months been
illegally confined in the penitentiary,and when, after committing this out¬
rage.an outrage for which every one
concerned in it shall bo held strictly ac¬
countable.and after he is released by a
higher power than themselves, it is
wrong, it is unjust, to ask us to plead to
an indictment of which wc know nothing.Counsel further said that it would not
bo considered a special favor to issue
warrants in a civil suit of $11,000,000,and to fix bail at the enormous figure of
$3,000,000, and that such bail was un¬heard of. Yes, said Mr. Pockham, and
tho stealing of $6,000,000 was an un¬
heard of thing until defendant commit¬
ted tho theft. The matter was horo
rested, and Judge Brady said he thoughtthe defence should have time to examine
the indictments, but he would not givehis decision until later in the day. The
argument was on the indictment found
in Novomber, 1873, charging Tweed with
fraudulently obtaining the signature of
Mayor Hall to a warrant paid Andrew J.
Garvey. On this indictment, Court fixed
bail at $3,000; on tho indictment found
by the grand jury in May last, at $1,000.
Tweed.accompanied by his counsel, then
repairod to tho District Attorney's office,where bail was furnished.Alfred B.
Bands becoming his bondsman on the
former indictments. On the indictment
found on February 20, 1873, charginghim with having obtained from the city,by fraudulent warrant, $44,388.67, bail
was furnished by Mr. Sands in $1,000.The bail furnished on old indictments,
amounting to $14,000, which was de¬
clared invalid on account of Tweed's
sentence, was renewed.Mr. Chas. Devlin
becoming the surety. When tho bail
bonds had boon executed, the whole
party returned to the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and the bonds were approvedby Judge Brady. Tweed was then taken
into custody again by Deputy Sheriff
McGonigle, on tho order of the 1st, in
tho civil suit, and conveyed to Ludlow
street jail, where he will remain until
the $3,000,000 buil is furnished.
John Morrissoy, who had been directed

to appear before the Tammany Hall
Discipline Committoe, to answer a chargeof treason and conspiracy against the

I>eaco and welfare ot tne party, attended
ast night and answered a series of ques¬tions concerning his political course
during the winter. The committee re¬
fused to accede to Mr. Morrissey's re¬
quest for the admission of members of
the press. The investigation was con¬
ducted in secret, but the proceedingsare published in full this morning. Mr.
Morrissey defended himself against im¬
peachment and clnimed his course in
opposing Costigan bill and the civil jus¬tices bill was more the interest of Tam¬
many Hall than opposite the conduct of
its managers. In conclusion, he told
the committee they might as well make
up a report for his expulsion as he was
not going to resign until he was ready.Morrissey then retired and AugustusSchell and all tho members of the
Eleventh Assembly District Committee,
except three, were severally examineed.
Mr. Schell and the rest stated in answer
to questions asked, that there was no
disaffection in the District Committee.
The Herald says tho dissatisfaction
which has of late been manifesting itself
against Tammany Hall is gradually as¬
suming shape. Last night there assem¬
bled in one of the upper parlors of Del-
monico's a large number of influential
Democrats, whoso object was to form an
organization which it is hoped will su¬
persede Tammany. To this end, it was
last night decided to get a representa¬tive delegation from each of the city¬wards, with a view to nrranging.preliim-naries for election of a general commit¬
tee. Tho first object of organizationwill be to institute a systematic cam¬
paign against Tammuny. It is not in¬
tended the general committee shall be
provisional, but permanent. On Monday
next another meeting will be held, at
which about five representatives from
each ward will be present, and it is then
expected that important work will be
done. I

Gov. Tilden has not signed the policejustices bill, and it fails to become a law.
This one of the bills which has created
dissension in Tammany Hall. The ad¬
herents of John Kelly urging the bill,and a strong influence opposing it,finally with success, as appears above. *

Yesterday and last night, meetings
were held in Hibernia Hall and the
Cooper Union, by laborers on the corpo¬ration work, to protest against the recent
reduction of wages. Speeches were
made and resolutions adopted, and a
letter read from Fernando Wood, saying,
as a tax-payer, he did not approve the
reduction of wages.

Cincinnati, June 22..The steam-boat
B. W. S. Kellinger, while lying at the
wharf hero, last night, was struck bylightning and burned to tho water's edge:loss $15,000; insured $10,000 in Western
companies.W. E. Tabb & Co. 's woolen and flour¬
ing mills, at Dover, Mason County, Ky.,
were destroyed by firo thiB morning; loss
$50,000; insurance unknown. A fire in
Georgetown, Ky., on Sunday, destroyed
a livery stable." and four dwellings"; a
number of horses in tho stable were
burned to death; loss estimated at $10,-000.
Aüoubta, Ga., June 22..Admirablyoxecutod counterfeit $5 bills on First

Fntional Bank of Paxton, Illinois, are
being freely circulated along tho line of

the Georgia Railroad; four counterfeits
in small remittance received to-day;skillful experts deceived by them.
Emmxtthbubo, Md., Juno 22..Cardi¬

nal MoCloakey, accompaniod by BishopLoughlin, of Brooklyn, McNierney, of
Albany, Mgr. Boncetti and Dr. Uholdi,
was received at Mechanicstown last even¬
ing by Dr. McMurdie, Vice-President,and Gucdrie, Superior of Sisters of
Charity in the United States, and es¬
corted to Mount St. Mary's College. They
were received hero by the students ih
line. Tho college band played "Hail to
tho Chief," and tho distinguished pre¬lates were escorted to their quarters.The college was brilliantly ilhiminated.

To-day, Mount St. Mary's College is
filled with ahtmnt, and more arc expectedby the train this evening, while a specialtrain is to he run to the college early to¬
morrow morning from Baltimore. Car¬
dinal McCloskey celebrated mass in the
chapel on the mountain this morning,and soon afterwards the Ablegate Bon¬cetti officiated. This afternoon, the
college commencement will begin.Annapolis, Md., Juno 21..Tho diplo¬
mas were given to the graduating class
of midshipmen to-day by SecretaryRobeson at the Naval Academy. A greatcrowd of people, numbering nearly3,000, gathered to witness tho scene.
The midshipmen and cadet engineersgathered in the chapel and were ad¬
dressed by Rev. M. R. Tiffany, of the
Board of Visitors. The five midBhip-mcnt entitled to especial mention for
merit in studies arc Charles Amsden, of
Ohio; Wm. Cutler, of New York; JosephHelm, of Tennessee; Albon Hodgson, of
Georgia, and Comeron Winslow, of Mas¬
sachusetts. The engineers are Frank
Bailey, of Pennsylvania; Wm. Cathcart,of Connecticut; Wm. Cowles, of New
York; Geo. Willits, of Pennsylvania,and Walter Wortbington, of Maryland.Tho other diplomas were delivered with¬
out specialty. The graduates are de¬
tached from the academy.San Francisco, June 22..The Califor¬
nia hoisting apparatus of Minchie mine,Nevada City, caught fire, yesterday after¬
noon; six men in tho shaft (which is 400
feet deep) at the time; one ofwhom made
his escape; two were taken out dead
after subduing the flames, and the third
will probably dio; the remaining two
were rescued uninjured.Kansas City, Mo., June 22..The most
terrific storm since 1844 occurred here
to-day; for four hours the rain foil in
torrents, accompanied by high wind and
hail; several houses struck by lightningand many unroofed. The storm covered
an area of fifty miles, mostly Southward.
Five railroad bridges were washed and
six cars ditched.

AuottsTA, Me., Juno 22..DemocraticConvention is in session. Samuel J.
Anderson was elected .Permanent Presi-
dent. The usual committees were ap¬pointed. I

Chicago, June 22..Judge Blodgettbos decided that distillers' books may be
seized and usod against their owners.
Olathe, Kansas, Juno 22..During a

storm on Sunday, a house was blown
down and a father and child killed.

Yesterday's Market ReDorts.
New York.Noon..Money 2. Gold

17$. Exchange.long4.87}; short4.90}.Governments active and a little lower
for some. State bonds quiet.Tennes¬
sees old and new lower. Cotton quiet;sales 074.uplands 15j; Orleans 15}.Futures opened weak: July 14^($1415-10;August 15 1-32; September 1415-16@14 31-32. Pork steady.19.90@20.OO.Lard firm.steam 13 7-10.

7 P. .M..Cotton quiet and steady;'sales 1,056, at K>\(<< 15}; consolidated
net receipts 3,19'.); exports Great Britain
17,472; France 3,920; continent 1,585.
Flour steady and moderate demand.
Southern quiet and steady 4.90(^8.25.Wheat a shade firmer and only verymoderate business doing.1.33@1.40.Corn dull; slightly in buyers favor.82(«>81. Bio coffee steady-cargoes quoted 16(a)1H\ gold: job lots 1U}@19J gold. Sugar
quiet and unchanged.8(« 81. Molasses
quiet and steady. Kice in moderate re¬
quest and steady. Pork irregular.new
19.80(»:20.00. Lard lower.prime steam
131. Whiskey steady.1.20. Freightsto'Liverpool quiet. Money very easyand offered at 1. Sterling weak.7}.Gold firmer.17J@17;h Governments
dull, but strong.new 5s 18L States
quiet, nominal. ^Cotton net receipts 253;
gross 785. Futures closed strong; sales
16,500: Juno 14 31-32@15 1-32; July15 1-32; August ir>i(£.15 3-32; September15 1-32; October 14 11-1*1,^14 23-32; No¬
vember 145(2)1.1 21-32; December U§(0;1411-16; January Ui&U13-16; Feb-
ruarv 14 31-32(^.15; March 15 5-32©lo7-*32: April 15 13-32{V15 15-32; May15 19-32^ 15 U-16.
Baltimore.- Flour dull and un¬

changed. Wheat weak and lower -1.25
(ä)1.3o. Corn quiet and steady. Provi¬
sions a shade firmer, Fork nominal and
firmer. Bacon steady.shoulders 9A.
Lard nominal.refined 14^6V 15. Coffee
unchanged. Whiskey nominally 1.19ft'.
1.20. Sugar firm.10\ft)10;{. Cotton
dull.middling 15; low middling ll'j;good ordinary 13;; net receipts 17; gross742; exports coastwise 26; sales 320.
Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling15; low middling 14/ftl4:j; good ordi¬

nary 14; net reeeipts 71; exports France
1,375; sales 100.
Philadelphia..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15$; low middling 14]; good ordi¬

nary 14; gross receipts 166.
Aoocsta..Cotton dull and tendingdown.middling 14J©14J; low middling13i|@14; good ordinary 13l@13}; net re¬

ceipts 31; sales 26.
New Origans..Cotton firm and offer¬

ing light.middling 15J; low middling14}; good ordinary 131; net receipts 311;
gross 505; exports to Groat Britain 2,116,sales 500.
Nobpolk..Cotton quiet.middling14jj@14j; net receipts 20; exports coast¬

wise 100; sales 50.
Galvebton..Cotton weak.middling14 j; low middling 13}; good ordinary 13;net roceipts 141; sales 386.

Sa.vasnah..Cotton dull and nomi¬nal.middling 14$; low middling 14g;good ordinary 14; net receipts 60; ex¬
ports coastwise 126; sales 22.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 14}(5)14$; low middling 14}; good ordinary133; net receipts ö; exports coastwise207; sales 150.
Boston..Cotton dull.middling 15$;low middling 14£; good ordinary 14};net receipts 51; gross 035; exports GreatBritain 220; sales 78.
Wllmlnnoton..Cotton unchanged.middling 14g(5j.l4J; low middling 13J;good ordinary 12}; net receipts 9.
Memphis. . Cotton quiet.middling14}; net receipts 575; sales 100.Ouicaoo..Flour quiet and unchanged.Wheat quiet and weak. Corn quiet and

weak.No. 2 mixed 09} hid. Fork dull,lower and unsettled; sales at 18.95. Ba¬
con steady. Whiskey 1.10. Lard a shade
lower.12.00.
Louisville..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Wheat dull and drooping.1.10(rt)1.16. Corn weak.77®79. Pro¬
visions quiet and unchanged. Pork20.00. Bacon.shoulders 9|; clear rib
12}; clear 12$; hams, sugar-cured, 13(a)13}. Lard.tierce 14}; keg 15L Whis¬
key 1.15. Bagging firm and unchanged.Cincinnati. .Flour quiet and steady.Wheat quiet and steady.red 1.22@1,27.Corn dull.70(5)71. Provisions firmer.Pork sold 19.50 spot. Lard nominallyunchanged. Bacon steady.shoulders9A@91; clear rib 121(5il2t: clear 1?.J@12*. Whiskey steady.1.16.Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton steady.middling uplands 7 7-16; middling Or¬leans 7§; sales 10,000, including 6,500American; speculation and export 2,000;to arrive 1-16 cheaper; basis middlinguplands, nothing below good ordinary,doliverüble July or August, 7J; nothingbelow low middling, deliverable Augustor September, 7 7-16; basis middling Or¬leans, nothing below low middling, de¬liverable June or July, 7 7-16.

5 P. M..Shipments new crop, basis
middling uplands, nothing below low
middling, 7}. Yarns and fabrios quieter.
At the meeting of the Association ofGraduates of West Point, whioh tookplace on Thursday, the following fromthe South were present: Go v. Baker, ofLouisiana; Col. Ifordecai, Mexico; Gen.Tilghman, Maryland; Prof. Smith, ofVirginia Military institute; Gen Jos. B.Anderson, Virginia; Gen. E. E. McLean,Mississippi, and Gen. Jas. Longstreet,Louisiana.
Moody, the revivalist, is said to have aremarkable faculty for such grammaticalmistakes and illiteracies as "Them JewR,"..The Spirit done it," ..'Tain't no use,".'Git right up," "He come to him," Ac.But these blemishes sink out of noticein the tremendous earnestness withwhich he speaks.
A Great Snow Storm..At the OperaHouse to-night.

Fendleton Manufacturing Co. Stock.
ON WEDNESDAY, 23d instant, at 10

o'clock A. M., at our office, 127
Bichardson street, we wUl Bell, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on account of
whom it may concern, SEVENTEEN-
AND-A-HALF SHARES OF THE PEN¬
DLETON MANUFACTURING COM¬
PANY'S STOCK. Par value of each
share $100.. SEIBELS A EZELL,Juno 8 _Auctioneers.! ONCE MOKE.
POSITIVELY TILE GREATEST IN¬

DUCEMENTS ever offered to
SMOKEBS. Odd brandB must be sold
out. It is impossible to quote prices,but just call and seo how cheap you can
get a BOX OF CIGARS.
June 22 PERRY A SLAWSON.
Agricultural Implements.
SMUT MACHINES,

BOLTING CLOTHS,
COTTON GINS,MILL-STONES,

MILL-STONES,
MILL-STONES,BELTING,

THRESHERS,
ENGINES,FAN MILLS,

FEED CUTTERS,
AC, AC. AC.,.At manufacturers" prices. Send for

catalogue to
June 21 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Opora House.

WEDNESDAY EVE, June 23.

I COLUMBIA" GÖIISBV C8MPANY,
In Two Beautiful Plays:

and

Taming the Shrew.
.. ? i

NOTICE..The proceeds of this exhi¬
bition, over the actual running ex-

1»ense, will bo donated to the Operalouse, for the purpose of procuring tho
new Opera House Chair for the buildingbefore next season.
LOST IN LONDON, tho greatest sen¬

sation of the age, and Shakspeare s
comedy of TAMING THE SHBEW.

^tiJ-Atlmission, 75c. Gallery, 50c.
^Z-firSents can bo secured at Wheeler

House, on Tuesday noxt._June 20
Final Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that W. H.
WIGG, administrator of the estato

of F. Beeves, deceased, has applied to
me for a final eBscharge as such adminis¬
trator. It is ordered, that the 6TH DAY
OF JULY, A. D. 1875, be fixed for hear¬
ing of petition, and a final settlement of
said estate. B. I. BOONE,
Judge of Probate, Bichland County.JuneO . t*3


